Art Librarian
Alex Chappell | alex.chappell@cuc.claremont.edu | 909.607.0989

Contact Alex to get help finding books/articles/images or anything else you might be having trouble locating, or to suggest books/videos for the library to purchase for your projects/research.

Digital Publishing Coordinator
Chris Jones | chris.jones@cuc.claremont.edu | 909.607.3675

Contact Chris with questions about getting your BA Thesis or MFA Exhibition into Scholarship@Claremont.

Art Books
Library Search | ccl.on.worldcat.org

- Call numbers N-NX (all areas of art except photography) are shelved on Mudd 1st Floor.
- Call numbers TR (photography) are shelved on Honnold 1st Floor.
- Regular and oversize (Folio and Large Folio) books are shelved separately.
- N-NX and TR Large Folios are on Honnold 1st Floor.
- The “Request” button gets you books that are checked out or we don’t own from other libraries.

Art Magazines/Journals
Library Search | ccl.on.worldcat.org

- A small number of current issues of art magazines are located near the cafe on the 1st Floor.
- All other print magazines and journals are located in the off-site Records Center and can be paged to Honnold/Mudd.
- Some art journals are online, use the Library Search to see if we subscribe.

Online Image Resources
ARTstor | bit.ly/artstor-claremont
CCDL - Claremont Colleges Digital Library | ccdl.libraries.claremont.edu
LUNA Image Database | bit.ly/luna-claremont

Online Article/Citation Databases
Art Article/Citation Databases | bit.ly/art-databases
All Library Databases | libraries.claremont.edu/resources/databases

More info in the library resource and research guide for Art and Art History | libguides.libraries.claremont.edu/art